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J IliiRlni"n Office. No. 4-
1MpiltI. Kdltor . No !a-

M I A TlUA ,

N Y P. Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal.-

C

.

ruH's chnttcl loam. SOI Sapp blocK.-

A
.

marriage lle-ctno was issued yesterday to
FrliWrtteUt and HIWu Johnson , both of
Council muffs.-

Mlclinul
.

T. Henry nnd Mary 1. HOROM ,

both of Council UlulTs , were married ycstor-
diiy

-
by.lustlco HwoarltiKcn.-

N.

.

. P. Conant Had bis overcoat stolen
Wednesday r.lRht wbllu oallnc supper In-

U'olsoy's chop homo on Upper Broadway.-
Himmi

.

Hughes was ohnrficd with Insanity
| n the district court yestcruuy , nnd will have
I hcnrmg bofoto the commissioners this
morning.

The funcrof Mrs. Adolph Ucno will occur
this nftcrnoon nt U o'clock from her Into icsl-
pcnco

-
, corner of South I'lrsi and Plerco

streets , Hov. T. J. Alackay of Omaha oftlclat-
Ini

-

The inombore of the dcgroo of Koboknh arc
collecting cast-off clothing to bo mailo
for the worthy noor of ttio city. Contilbu-
lions loft with Mi * . Welhorbco on Uicad-
wav

-

near the corner of tjovcnth street , will
bo welcome.-

A
.

C. Crahamof this city and Mn. Mc-
KCMVIO

-
ot Sllcr Creek tow nshln made a hot

on the election. Mis. Me-IConrio lost , and
ycKtcidny Giuliani was presented with a line
Ibclcof olchtcc'ii lurltcjs as his shuro of the
democratic spoils.

The St. Amliows society of this city will
celebrate the annlvoisary of their patron
saint on the Mill oy having a social at the
ball on Main streut.V. . S. McMicUcn is-

c'hairinan of the coimnltluo on arrangements
and J T. Oliver of the comtnltteo on pio-
Bruin.

-

.

jii'.casant party was plvpn Wcdnosdav
evening nt tbo residence of I) S. PileJ! )

Lincoln avenue , In honor of the birthday of-

Mr. . Pile nnd his daughter , Miss Mutlli' . The
evening was spent In cards and muilc , and
refreshments wore served. The nffnir was
thoiounhly enjoyed.

11. H Hill win roloiscd from the county
Jail on Wednesday , where ho had been sorv-
hig

-

a .sentence of thirty days for the tuctt of-
n watch. Yeitorday bo was again
in rested , clmmcd with steullnu' a coat.-
Ho

.
wns booked with larceny , and will have a-

bcarlnp in nollco courttbls morning.
The discovery was made a ilny or two atfo

that the rcslilenco of John T. Stownit on-

Uluft street hud boon Hooded by the bursting
of the water pipes. All the family wore In
the cast , and the discovery was not made
until tbo wuter had soaked through nearly
every room and a gi oat deal of damaKO bad
been done.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.V. . M. Shoptird celebrated
the twenty-fifth anniversary ol their mar-
rltifjo

-
Wednesday evening nt their

residence In Madison pat It. Quito a-

uurnbor of noltrhbois and friomls dropped
In on thorn and the evoniiiR was passed
pleasantly in various amusoinonts. A num-
ber

¬

of valuable presents were given-
.Tbo

.

recent cold weather has put a stop to
the woik of riprappiiif ,' the river banlc noith-
wcst

-

of the city. A number of tbo boats
were catiRht in deep water when tbo fioe o

commenced , and , as a icsult , they are stuclc
fast and will probably have to stay thcro-
untilatbaw. . About , 1:00: nion aio thrown
out , of employment by the cold woathoi1 in
this way.

The Chicago Ladles'' quartette atipoioa-
nt the Broadway theater last civmilni ;
under the auspices of the Voting
Men's Chiistlan ns'ociation. Tno utiar-
totto

-
Is composed of Pauline A. Stein ,

Marie Louisa Knott , Mary nolmant Cope
nnd Alice Merrill Uaymond , and tbo
program rendered bv them wns u tna nlllcent
one , composed of solos , dliots , quartc-ltes ,

nnd recitation * by Miss Cope. The bon e
was well filled , and the cntoptainmont was in
every way n suucess.-

A
.

suit was commenced In the .superior
court yesterday by Larson , Fink & Peterson ,

real estate brokers , acalnstC'ntborinoIIoInyp ,
to collect a commission of $1V( for a snlo al-

leged
¬

to have been wotked up between tno
defendant nnd ono Fred Sperling , of 10-
0ncrcs of land , tno pnco to bo paid
boln fci.SOO. The plaintiffs alloRO that the
defendant agreed to pay them the amount
claimed demanded , piovlded they would
inako the bargain , but that after they had
fulfilled their shuro of the contract she
it-fused to fu 11111 hers.

The types made TIIU BTK accomplish the
cyclonoan enterprise jostorday morning of
building u "Uuiliiigtou" railway brldgo
across iho liver In n single night. In
discussing the probability of another
motor company building a competing
line between the two cities it was
meant to bo stated that the now. company
could foico Its way Into Omaha over the
Broadway brldqo under the conditions of
that bridge company's chatter , but the tvpps
carried the new line over a "Buillngton"-
strucmio t lint only exists in the fond hopes of
the people of both cities who that the
Burlington ought to build such n brill go-

.Hick'ry

.

li'.irin.
Thin cluu'ininfj coincily-tlnuna in two

nets will bo {,'heii by the Inntafiiil 1'hil-
Imrmoiiic

-
anil Dianmtiu club at Do-

hnnoy'B
-

opera house next Tuo.sday-
ovoniug : lor the bonoflt of St. Francis
Xavioi-'s church Tho- play is ono
of the bust which has boon
put on the bourils this season. It is u
true plotuto of Now England life , full of
fun , healthy in bontiinint , and just the
kind you will bo uluel to BOO. Most of
the ulnum'toi'9 tire Yankee , but Law-
reni'o

-
MiMvooi'im is a jjomilno urn of tlio-

"old MH! " and the prroatost "aldorinan of
the wind' you over saw. Komombor the
date and bo thoro.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. II. II. Ynu Brunt have gone
on nn eastcia trip.

William Petb > brldco has gone to Atlantic
to tulut u situation In n packing bouso.-

C.

.

. L. Davis has relumed to his homo In
Wisconsin , after n vMt with ( Jeorgo S-

.Davis.
.

.

1. U.V > ch and son Harold leave next
weoit for Mr. Wjch's old homo In Stockport ,
England.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Bal'.eiigcr' nnd son Leigh ro-

tuined
-

yesterday from a six weeks'trip in
the eastern pint of the state.-

Thoimis
.

( ircen , Jr. , accompanied by his
mother nnd two slstms , left Wednesday even-
Ing

-

for their new homo nt Ovicdo , Flu.
Wade Woodward , who has been In Chi-

cago
¬

for over a year past , has returned to
this olty and will probably remain hero per ¬

manently.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 1. n R Meioo will bo at
homo to their ( riends after Uocomuor 10 at
the residence of W II M. Pusoy , coinur of
Pearl street and Willow avenue.

Colonel Pox nnd family , accompanied by
his brother-in-law , 1. B. till ! , rotmncd from
n week's visit at Horton , Kan. Mr. Hill
loaves this morning for his homo In Pills-
burg ,

Conductor Charles Humling of the North-
wi'itein

-

, nccompiinlcii by his wife , will Join
n gay party of lailway capitalists at Cnlcago-
on Sunday and tnUo u two o throe wi'ckt > '
tour In the southern stiUes. Thu party vlll-
go direct to Jacksonvlllo , going from theio to
all the points and places of Interest la tbo-
south. .

Sit Io '1 rimmed IlatM-
.Coinuioneliifr

.

today and for ono week
Mins HnnsiliUo will (,'ivo a diboount of0per uont on all trimmed huts. U1-
7IJi'oudway.

!

. _

Plunh chali-H from * l7. > up ; bed room
tH from $ IU.r 0 tip ; wlro sprl ga , 1.40 ,
Morgan's , 710 Uroadway-

.Klndorjarton

.

{ In rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. . Merriam blouk. Exporlonccdt-
ouchers. . Uatos very low-

.at

.

Beautiful bamboo cnols 50o for ton
a u nt Chupman'd , IT) 1'otirl BtrooU

A Bet of l eels to write up nnd monthly
Accounts made out , ovoniims.-
W

.
, 13oo Olllce.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL DIMS ,

IOWA State Firemen's Associat'on Has Fin-

ilud
-

Iti Annual Cession.-

SCME

.

CHANGES MADZ IN ITS LAWS ,

Question of iniKllilllty to Vote Settled
AiTiUi cmcnls for Next Year's
Touiiiamcnt A Pleasant

Tall ) ho Co.uh Uldo.

The Iowa State Firemen's association held
lie closing session yoslorday In Iho League
club rooms. A number of amendments to tbo
constitution and by-laws were Inlioduced-
by different members , discussed , nnd adopted
Among them was Iho providing lhat any
lire-man must bo a member ot the association
for a period of stxlv days before ho
could the privilege of voilng.
This change was Iho result of a Jangle
which has arisen at nearly every meeting for
several years past , and the adoption of the
resolution Is expected to set all further
lioublo on thai score at rest.-

A
.

new bi-law was adopted , prohibiting
the members of any champion company
from competing ns a member of any other
company in the same class unlll iwo years
had elapsed from the awarding ot the prlzo-

lu liU old company.-
otn

.
A of thanks wns passed by the associ-

ation
¬

to the mumbcis of the local department
and to the in general for the enter-
tainment

¬

received dunng tbo meeting.-
A

.

comtniUco on transportation was ap-
pointed

¬

, consisting of George Lincoln of-
Ccdni Rapids , C. W Ncnl of Sluart nnd-
Finnic Cain of Atlantic. A. It. West of
Cedar Rapids was added to the commitleo on-
If glslallon lo III ! vacancy loft by the death of-
Pali Ick Lacy.

The ni'xl tournament will bo held in At-
lantic

¬

during tbo second week in June , 1 'J', .

The next business meeting will bo held on
the third Wednesday in November , Ib'JJ , rt-
Lyons. .

After the business of t o session had
been transacted the association ad-
journed.

¬

. A meeting of the board of-

CL'iitiol was held , at which the
following nppolntmoiils were made
for Iho Allanlio lournarnent : Super-
intendent

¬

of steamers , K. O. Sonic ,

Iowa Tails ; superintendent of boso inclng ,

John L. Tumplcton , Council Uluffs ; superin-
lendont

-

of book and ladder companies ,

Marlon Johnson , Audubon ; superin-
tendent

¬

of hand engines , Oeorgo A.
Lincoln , CoJnr Kaplds ; superintendent of
ladder climblug and coupling contests , C. L.
Root , Lyons. A progiam was also ar-
i.uiged

-

for tno tournament and a list of
prices for the successful contestants.

The afternoon was spent in lidlng around
Council Blurts and Ornaha In and on top
of ono of Stephenson's lulljhoc-
oaches. . At tl o conclusion of
the lido the party loturucd to-

Iho Grand lio'.el , and the visilors left for
their homos on tbo evening iralns , gtoatly
pleased with the reception given Ihein by-

Ihelr Council Bluffs friends.-

SIILCOSH

.

I'lu'iiomrnnl.
The pi oat bale of winter goods which

Iho Kostoii Store , Council BiulTs ,

started Saturday lust , lias boon u-

phonoinonal success. It would tccin
Unit all tlio luuiot nnd frcntlomcn in
Council Bluffs and Burrouiidinjj country
wore availing themselves of the induce-
ments

¬

ottered at this sale , fiom the
crowds wo have had the last few days.

Below is what wo have to ollur in
dross floods during this halo :

COLOHKD Dltr.SS GOODS.
Lot 1 liO-inch wool plaid drots goods ,

worth Me , duiing bsilo nt "oc.
Lot 2 7.5 pieces of our odds and ends

in all wool goods , including fiUo nU wool
laids , CSc serges , and 0o! ) fancy serges ,

in one lot , dui ing mile at !17ie a yaid.
LOT U All our pattern dress robes

fiom Sfi.OO to 25.00 , at half price a
good deal less than they cost to import.

LOT 4 All wool stripes in black and
colors , flannels th.it sold for Me , i9o! and
15o ; all in one lot for this sale at 2oc a-

yard. .
ALL WOOL BLACK GOODS.

All wool honriettas and French borges
that sold for 58c , 021c and Ooc , reduced
for this sale to 52Jc.-

09o
.

UARGAlIsTS-
.10inch

.

ligured henriottas that Bold for
8oc. during this sale <15-

c.10inch
.

line Austrian honriotta , former
pi ice S.jc , sale price tic.-

48inch
! ) .

French twilled bcrgo , b'Jc
goods , sale price O'.lc' a yard.-

77ic
.

BARGAINS.-
Iflin.

.

. heavy caalunoro that sold at OOc-

.18in.
.

. India twills that sold at 95c-
.18in.

.

. Mohairs that sold at SI 00-
.10in.

.

. fancy Bedford cords that bold at
$1.00.-

10in.
.

. figured Suhaatopol cloth , satin
stripe , that sold at SI00.

All tlio above in one lot at 77jc a yard.-
S1.12J

.

bargains. Our Si.60 hlllc warp
hpiiriottas , our SI.SO line Hindoo twills ,

all our line wool honricttns that sold for
Sl.fiO nnd 1.75 , our line hair cord fatripes ,
all as above , sale price 1.12 * .

BOSTON STOR13 ,

Fothoringham , Whitolaw & Co. ,
Council Blullb , la.

Store open every evening until 9-

o'clock , Saturdays 10 o'clock.

Hotel Gordon is first class. $2.00-

.Tarill'

.

lloloi-m
The annual dinner of the Tariff Re-

form
¬

club of Council Bluffs will take
plnco hi Iho dining room of iho
Grand hotel on the evening of November
M , nt SIO: ! o'clock. It will take the
untilro of n farewell lo Congressman Thomas
Lowinan who will make an addioss. An
elaborate menu has been provided , nnd the
banquet will bo followed by toasts as fol-
lows

¬

: "ThoTaiiff Reform League" what
it has accomplished ; by W. 11.-

AI.
.

. Pusoy ; "Tho Iowa nomocracy ,
Us Past , Present and Future , " by-
L. . R. Helter ; "Tho American Protective
Tariff How the Farmers of the Norinwost
Are Hoodwinked , " by John H. ICoatljThe;

Young Man In Politics. " by John P. Organ ;

"Tho Farmer In Politics , " by L. T. Genuug ;

"The Lesson of tl.o Recent Uloctlon , " by J.-

J.
.

. Shea.-

A

.

hot dinner , consisting of chicken
no! , roast beef , etc. , at Masonic temple ,

Friday , November 20. Supnor also ,
and ice croum and oako , all borved by-

tlio ladles of Broadway M. li church.
Dinner , ! ! oc. Supper , 2"e. .

There will bo n variety of fancy
arlicles on sale all day Friday , at the
carnival of the BOHSOUB , at Miibonie-
tomplo. . _

Mnurnr-Mlllor.
The marriage of Ur. Donald Macrae , jr ,

and Miss Mao V. Miller , tooic place yester-
day

¬

afternoon nt the residence of
the bride's aunt , Mrs. John Weston ,

19.W California nvouuo , Omaha , Dean
Gardner of Trinity Cathedral ofllciatlng
Miss Adelaide Habrock of Omaha and
Charles L. Haas of thU city were bridesmaid
and groomsman. After iho ceremony Dr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Macrao loft for iho east for'a ten

days' tour , after which they will return lo
this city and make their homo nt iho comer
of Kittb avetiuu and eighth street.-

A

.

good musical program in tlio even-
ing

¬

at the carnival of the

The llnost crmlo of hoots nnd shoos ut-
Morris' , 0 iViirl otroot.-

V.

.

. S. Buli-a , attorney , Kvorott block.

Money from Cicrmuny.-
Mrs.

.
. Cieoigo H. Moscboudorf , wlfo of llio-

HroaJway butcbor , bos Just iccolvou uotlco-
lhat she has boon left $10,000 by a
couple of frlondi who have Just
died In Uormany. Tbe uauio of

the deceased counlo was Housch , nnd she '
was acquainted with them sotno years ago
In Gales burp, 111. They were much attached
to Mri. Mcschendorf when she was n girl
and wanted lo adopt her, but tier
patents would not consent. Mr. and
Mrs. Uousch afterwards moved back
to their old homo In Germany ,

where they died recently. In looking over
their valuable papers a will was found , In
which the sum ol flO.OOO was bomicntbod to-

Mrs. . Meschcndorf. Tne money Is expected
to arrive In n few days.

Now Hcndy.
Our monthly mngnxino. entitled

"Fashions for American Women , " IB

now ready. Send for ono or ask for ono
while at our store.
FOTHKHINGIIAMVIIITKLAW & CO

Council UlulTa , la.

Lived ToKi'ihei * One Diy.-
A

.

dlvorco suit wns commenced In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday by Sarah Label against
her husband , Christ Label. The petition
asserts that the nlalnllff and defend-
ant

¬

were married April 1 , IhOO,

and ihnt the latter left the country
the next day, having failed to provide any
suppoit for his wlfo slnco lhat tlmo Mrs.
Label states thai a child was born lo her.-
nnd

.
lhat Iho sunport of herself

and child has cost on Iho average
$ .' ! per monlh. She deminds n di-

vorce
¬

and a writ of attachment en the prop-
oily of her husbiud lo iho amount of $150 for
the tlmo since her marriage , and nn order
ftom the couit that the defendant paj to her
ttio sum of $J." per month from now on. The
attachment was granted ns pniyud , no bond
being required , and thocasp will como up fer-
n heaiing at the next term of courl.

Apply at St. Joe house , Council
if you desire to purnhaso chonp for ca h
hotel nnd bar furniture nnd fixtures.
House for rent.

Ladies , this is important : The 20 per-
cent discount sale that Miss Ragsdalo is
giving at her millinery parlors offers
you tlio best opportunity you will hnvo
this Beaten to get line millinery.

Swanson Music Co. , M nsonic temple.

Now fall goods , finest in the city , at-
Roller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway-

.Furnitii'o.

.

. carpets , stoves at cost , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st wo quit
business.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl
ttrect , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. Iligh trrnuo work uspoci.ilty"

JtniVAX A.l'JWXAii T.K.lGVK.

Upon Tlmo nnd Place ol' 3Iccti-
iiK

-

Omiiliu Mentioned.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Nov. 19. Many prominent
members of Iho Konublican National league
wore hero today to attend the mooting ot the
executive commitleo called to llx the time
and place for Iho national convention of the
league.

When the mooting was called to order
after iccess twenty-six states wore repre-
sented.

¬

. All the officers were present , presi-
dent John S. Clarkson presiding.

The conference was continued , the stales
being called in older for loports as al Iho-

moinlng session. At last the question of
time and ulaco lor holding the next annual
league convention cumo up. A committee
picsontcd the claim of Buffalo for the honor.

Edward P. Allen ihought tbat Dutroit was
entitled to tlio choice.

George W. Palcbott of Union City , Ind. ,

said that the distinction belonged to indian-
noolis.

-
.

Minneapolis nnd Omaha kept quiet , not
caring to present their respective claims
until it was decided whore the national con-
vention

¬

should bo bold.
After much talk the matter was referred

to n subcommiltco wilh power lo act. The
coinmilteo will defer ncllon unlll after tno
meeting of the national republican commltteo-
In Washington next week.-

In
.

the event of the national convention be-
ing

¬

held in this city Buffalo will vvllhdraw ,

and then it will bo a light between Omaha ,
Indianapolis and Minneapolis for the conven-
tion

¬

of the National Republican league

'H N.I me AroiiHcu KiitluisinsiuB-
oaTov. . Mass. , Nov. 19. Five hundred

members and guests of tbo Homo Market
club intended Us testimonial In honor of tbo
leaders of legislation at the Hotel Vendnmo
this evening. At the round table in the cen-

ter
¬

of the dining hall sat General W. F.
Draper , who piesldcd , Governor-elect Wil-
liam

¬
H. McICiuloy of Ohio , Senators Aldrich

and Hoar, Hon. Henry , Cabot LoJgc , and
others.

After the discussion of the elaborate menu
Genet al Draper called the club to order , and
referring lo Ihu practical nature of iho
tariff question , mentioned Mckinley's name.
This was the signal for nn entl.unlastlc
demonstration , the company rising and
giving thico cheers for "the future president
of the United States. " The assembly
adjourned to Tremonllemplo , wheio General
Draper dollveicd Iho opening speech.-

Mujor
.

McKinley followed Senator Hoar ,

Ho was warmly cheered during iho forty
minutes ho was speakln ?.

Senator Aldrich spoke of "Raw Material. "
Speaker Reed sooUo brlolly , and

chiefly upon topics of local Interest.-
In

.

closing bo said : "If raw material Is that
on wlnuh no human labor lias been bestowed ,
ns has been sild , where under the vvoild is
such a thing ! It is n sfango idea that what
goes Into the mill should bo free nnd what
comes out should bo protected. It Is a clear
case of endeavoring to kill by decay. "

TO It. 1 1 iii: til, IVK U.ll'S.-

A

.

Peculiar HiiKlnosH lloiny; Opened Up-
on 1'iiKCt Sound.

SIN FIIINCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 19. James
Warder , of the Consolidated Blaylc Cat com-

pany
¬

, Is here from Fair Haven , Wash. Ho
was ono of iho stockholders of a novel com-
pany

¬

Just organized on Pugct Sound for the
propagation of black cats. An Island Is to bo
purchased so thai Iho cats can't mingle with
iho other rats of the region nnd tlwro iho
black cat breed is to bo perpetuated. Those
black cats will llvo on flsti , and thus the ox-

pcnso
-

of running the big cat ranch will bo to-
ducod

-

to a minimum , The cats are to bo-

nilsed for thrtlr fur , and the piojectors ex-
poet to make millions oul of It. Most of iho
original stoclc will bo brought from Holland-

.To

.

ICxtcml Toloplinnp Monopoly !

Ni.w YOIIK , Nov. 19 , Tha Times prints
the following : 'Iho extension of Iho Doll
Telephone company for a term of llfluen
> oars boyoud the expiration of Us original
patents , which appears to be praetloally cs-

labllMied
-

by Iho issuing of a patent Tuesday
to ICniilo lieillncr , assignor to iho American
Bell company , has created consldoinblo sur-
prise

¬

among men of lhat piofcsslon la ibis
city. A number of th''so ircnllcmen ex-
pressed

¬

iho belief yesterday Ibai the Bei liner
application , which for inoro than fourteen
years has been In " ( ntcrforonco'1 at the pat-
ent

¬
ofllco , has been conveniently lelalned In

that attitude by the Boll company In order
that It might bo brought foith us a means of
extending the Bell monopoly when the tlmo
approached for the expiration of Bell's basie-
palouls la Ib'Ji. The Orawbaugh claim for a
telephone patent , which wns disposed of by
rejection last monlh , loft Ibo way clear lo-

tlio granting of a patent to Bui liner , assignor
to the Ameilcan Boll company-

.OUInlioini

.

unit htntctiooi ] ,

CITY. Okl. , Nov. 19. The Com-
mercial

¬

club of this city has Issued a call for
u convention to ho hold lu Oklahoma City
December If) , composed of delegates chojon
from each political division of Okianoma and
the Indian territory , to discuss iho advisa-
bility

¬

of mate-hood and Iho boundary lines of
the proposed slato-

.Flnr

.

! In PhosplitcH. .

OIAI.A , Fla , Nov. 19. Ala convention of
those Interested In the Florida phosphate In-

dustry
¬

, hold hoio today, a combine was
formed lo regulate tbo output of the mines ,

.Mother anil Two SOIIH Siill'ixmtoit.A-
MIEIISOX

.

, Ind. , Nov. 19.Mrs. . Mary
Huffman and two grown sons of Lapullo were
suffocated lost night by (,'03 which escaped
from a gas stovo.

CAPTURED BY llftD PARTY ,

Farmers Become Willing'Captives' of the
Now Political Orgaulztion. .

D.SSENSIONS WITHIN ''THE ALLIANCE.-

VCH

.

to relay's Action Has Causetl " Hie-

Sillt| A New OrK-
II K Confciloratoil-

S , Ind , , Nov. 19. The poonlo'a'

party has capttued tbo nlluiucc.
The alllanco has split on tbo subtreasurys-

cheme. .

.Theso are not results of today's sessions of-

Iho various farmers organizations uow
gathered bore.

The evidence of the split was public before
lhat of the capture. When the supreme
council of the alllanco mot this momlng-
oVeiybjdy but tbo delegates wuro excluded
from Iho hall. Even Congressman Jerry
Simpson had 10 go. Then Iho protest of the
nntl-subtreasury people was taken up and n-

somuwhat animated ileu.ito occuncd ns le-

the uoU means of disposing of It wilh Iho
least possible friction. Finally nfter two
houis , wrat'gllng , the committos of the nu-

lls
¬

was lufoiincd lhat they could not bo-

hc.ird unless they furnished the council wllh-
n top> of iho protest. This was wh.it the
anils rotuscd to do , unless they could present
Ihelr protest In person , and lh.it ended ne-

gotiations
¬

between the two wings ot the
nlli'inco.'

Protest of tlio AnttH.
The protest sets forth that the authors arc

a committee of tbo Farmers and Licorers
union convention , held In St. Louis In
September , composed of It W. Mchols of
Missouri , P. J. Palillo of Texas , B. ! '.
Palsmeio of Mississippi , J. W. Crews of
Tennessee , and U. S. Hall , W. S McAllister ,
and W. Pope Yeamans , at large , which
commltteo wns appointed to memorialise Iho
supreme council of Iho Farmers Alliance and
Industrial union by way of setting forth the
objections of the convention to certain declar-
ations

¬

of principles , and demanding n-

chnngo bo made bv the supiomo coun-
cil.

¬

. The committee , after Its organiza-
tion

¬

, prepared the views of the convention
touching the principles nnd demands of the
supreme council , fiom which a largo number
of tbo members of tbo Farmers and Laboicrs
union UUsonti'd.

The memorial respectfully nnd carnoslly
protests against any action of the supiomo
council that proposes to commit the Farmers
Alliance nno Industrial union to the proposi-
tion

¬

that provision bo raado by-
tbo federal congress for irovernment
loans of money to Individual citizens
upon farm mortgages us security , or to the
demand for government ownership or control
of railroad property nnd transportation.
Those schemes , states this memorial , are un-

constitutional
¬

, Impracticable , conllicting with
the spirit of the nlliancn movement and tcnd-
iuc

-
to government patoinallsm nnd state

socialism. Tbo momoiial sots forth In dutuii-
tno various objections to the schemes.-

In
.

conclusion the committee expresses Its
desire to co-opeiato witn tno alliance in car-
rying

¬

out its principles , securing safe cur-
rency

¬

, ridding the land o trusts and monop-
olies

¬

, helping the farmer' and laboior , secur-
ing an honest ballot and a fair count , and
selecting for places ofi public nonor nnd
emolument honest and , capable men , who
regard public olllco not as a pnvato advan-
tage

¬

, but a public trust.
Will Orcnulz a cw Alliance.

The e.xocutivo commltteo of the anti-sub-
treasury party will now proceed to Texas ,

where 127 sub-alliances have already de-
clared

¬

against tbo subtieaiurv scheme, and
will begin the work of organizing u now
alliance. A call for a national convention
will probably bo issued (00101 row.

The captuio of the alliance bv the people's
party was practically accomplished two or-

thioo days ago , but the full extent of the
capture was not apparent until today when
President Polk wns unanimously ro-oloctod
mid H. L. Loncks of South Dakota was
chosun vlco pieMdout. .T. II. Tumor was ro-
clected

-
secretary ticasuror and J. F. Wlllolts-

of Kansas national lectuicr.-
Air.

.

. George F. Washbumoof the national
oxecutlvo commltteo of the people's piuty
stated that tbo leaders of thatpaity wore
jubilant over the election of Picsident-
Polk. .

Of the four ci eat leaders in the alliance ,

Messrs. Livingston , Mucune , Terrcl unit
Polk , the latter was regarded as tbo ono
most favotablo to independent political ac¬

tion.Mr.
. Polk in his annual adaress Tuesday

night so seveiely condemned the two old
parlies nnd In the addioss , as well as between
the lines , so strongly indicated his tendencies
to the people's partvjmovemcnt , that the elec-
tion

¬

of eithcronoof the other gentlemen men-
tioned

¬

would have been regaidod as n blow-
to

-

the people's paity , while , on the other
hand , the 10 Election of President Polk is ro-
L'tirdud

-

as a fc'ieat victory for the peoulo's-
putty. . The election of Mr. H L. Louclts of-
bouth Dakota as vice ptosidont is regarded
us a greater victory , from the fact that bo is-

u member of the national commltteo of the
national people's party.

The commltteo on confederation of tbo
various industrial organisations mot this
morning at the Hotel Ueniiison. This com-
mittee

¬

was composed of live loproieiitatives-
fiom each of Iho six organizations and was
chosen by the latter for the puiposo of call-
ing

¬

a congress of all the labor and industilalc-
lasses. . It bad been decided previous to this
galhoiing to convene the congi ess at Wash-
ington

¬

on Tobruarv 'JJ , but the south
and west made such strong objections to that
place that It bccamo ni'cos ary to decide upon
some other location. The duty of tno piesont
meeting of the committee Is to llx this place
The matter occasioned lengthy discussion
nnd ended In referring the question to a sub-
eomn.ltteo

-
consisting of Messrs. Terrell ,

Taubencck and Uaumgarten , wilh instiuc-
lions lhat either Indianapolis , Louisville ,

Cincinnati , Chicago or Springllcld , 111. , bu-

chosen. . It will make n decision within
tw only .

s-

.I'oHtlouI
.

I'liasc of tlio Situation.
The political phase of Iho situation cropped

out In the meeting, consuinmir much of Iho
time of tno session , 'iho question at Issue
was whether the call for n confederated as-
fombly

-
on February 2i should leave the w iv

open for the nomination of u national ticket
at that mooting or whether Iho scope of the
work to bo done there should bo limited
so ns to piovont political action. Tbo
hitter couisn was Ihp ono dually
doilded upon. When Iho assembly convenes
It will proceed to draw up a platform of
declarations nnd demands , nnd the two
great political parties will bo requested to-

Kivo thorn consldmation and endorsement-
.It

.
Is not oxpectcd ' lhat the two

great parlies will takcf any notice of-

thc,0 demands and tb'o' way will remain
clear for iho peopleM patty to call n
convention nflor the othiir iiolllical convon-
lions have bxen held and adopt iho formu-
lalod

-

demands ot Iho confederated labor as-
sembly

¬

as Its platform. '1'liis Is iho plan of-

nciloa now delermlnod upiii by iho people's
p iriy. ' '

The Conledoraled Assotnby of Industrial
Unions , as IDs called , will , in the minds of
the committee , ho the most Important organ-
ization

¬

of recent years , ijt.iilins for tbo con
solidation of nil laboring ; classes nnd Iho sub-
seiiuonl

-
diversion of the 'wholo strength of

the gigantic combination 'into the rnnks of-
Iho third party. It will bo composed of-

iwonlitlvo delegates athirgo from each con-
fuuetated

-
organization , and nno delegate for

each 1,000 or fraction thereof of members
A commltteo of four , consisting f C. W-

.Mncuno
.

, II Bciuminrtun , F. W. Citlruth and
J H Stcclo. was appolniud to prepare the
addioss to iho laboring people , setting forth
iho objects and purposes of iho Fuoruary
meeting

Knlurni I'roH * Assouliitlon.
The Koform Press assoclallon elected oH-

lccis
-

tills moinlng ns follows : Ur. H , Me-
Lallln

-
of Ibo Topeka Advocate , piusldunt ;

vlco president , J. tl. McDowell of the Ton-
nussco

-
Toiler ; seerotary treasurer , W. H.

Morgan of Iho National Keformorof SI ,

Louis.
Amid ICi-

iAt n Joint meeting tonight ot the alllanco
and the Farmers Mutual Henellt association
Ibo third party movement was endorsed
amid the wildest enthusiasm.-

Tl'o
.

Farmers Mutual ilonollt assoriatlou
elected S. S. Uaugo of Missouri , president ,

W. A. Uarllclt of West Virginia , vlco pro si-
dent , and J. P. Slollo , secretarytreasurer-

.l.tX

.

Tlll.r.lATIAl >.

Important Suit Douiiloil by tlio Vls-

coitHlii
-

Hu | > rcnio ' "oiirt ,

Wrsr SfPKiiioit , Wls , Nov. 10.Tbo dc-

clilon
-

of the supreme court In the case of-

Kllli vs the Northern Pacific railroad ,

affirming iho decision of the low or court In
favor of the plaintiff , wns a surprise to many
and has caused considerable comment , as
property of the railroad hero to the value of
over $1,000,000, U tilToctod by this decision
and other suits will speedily follow. The
amount Involved in Ibo Kills case H about
f.00OOC . The land came Into the bauds of
Judge Hoborts through n quit claim deed
given by tbo county for n nominal mini , and
by him parts of It wore transferred to Kills ,

who lives nt Kau Clulro , and to olhcr-
parllas. . The quesilon Involved In the case
was in regard to the validity of the tax titles
similar to the ono in question. It Is this
which gives the case Its special Importance.

Tried to I yncli a Murderer.A-
U.ESTOW

.

v, Pa. , Nov. 11)Tho) murder
of Mrs. William Nlbch and the probable
fatal Injurv of her husband at Iroiuon jos-
lerday

-

, throw that hamlet Into a state of
guilt excitement when It wns found that
the woman was dead and her husband con-
scious

¬

Ho charged William Keck , a qunrry
man , with iho crlmo The eouplo were over
70 yc-xrs of ago An attempt was maJo to
lynch Keck , but bo wns safely landed In

jailOrs.BETTS&llETTS

PHYSICIANS , SUHCEOiiS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office honra from !) a. m. to S p. m. Sanflay
from 10 a. m. to 1 ; . m-

.Bpocinliata
.

in Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Hlooil-
Dibontes. .

135" ConBnltatlon nt office or by mull free
MnllcincH sent liy mnil or oxpiwH , iipeurely
packed , frco from obFcrvntion. ( Junrantccu to
euro quickly , cafoly and permanently.-

Tbo
.

meet Tvidnly nnd favorably known ppccin-
UlB

! -
in tlio Umtcwi fitnlns. Tholr IOIIK pxpcnpneo ,

roninrknblo skill null nnivi rsal PUCCCTH in tlio-
treatmnnt nnd cnrc of Nervous , Clironic nnd Siir-
fncnl Hionnscc. pntitle thcno eminent pb } ! clane-
to tlio full confidence o[ the nllhctod ovoryuliuro
They Kunrnntro :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE fortlo-
nwfnl plfcclH of earl ) vice nnd tlio uumorons evils
that follow m KB train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD ANJ3 SKIN DISEASES
ojicodilj , cuinpictob nnd permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEX'JAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

jiold rtmbl } to their skillful '. .reat-
meut.

-
.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL v. -CERS-
Rimrnnteod cured without imiu or d t ution
from biibiucEa-

.HYDROCELE
.

AND VAR100CELE pormn-
uontly

-

and suecossfully cured in e-vory ca o.

SYPHILIS , HONOKKHCK' . , OLHITr. Bpormn-
torrlucn

-
, hominol Weakness , Lust Mnnhood ,

NiKht unitiMnns. Docnjnl tncnltios , IVinnlo-
Wenkncxa nr.d nil delicate dieordurs ppcnbnrto
cither PPT positively enrol , as well as all fimc-
tionnl

-
disorders that reonlt from youthful folbea-

or the exci'sa of matiiro } onr .

Qtr-ipfnro Gimrnnlecd pormnncntly cni d ,

oil IU111I C roinovnl cimiploto , without cut-
tinp

-
, onti'itic or dilatation. Cure effocti'd at-

linme bj patient without n momenta pain or
aunojnuco.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ACiir-n fni-o T'' ' ° nwfnl cffectfl of cnrly
UUI cvie , , which brinns or -amo-

wonknesH , destrojinK both mind nnd bed ) , with
nil its droailad ilia , permanently cured-
.fll'C

.

Rniio Address thopo who have impar.-
U

.
! o. ft [ tlunnBplveH li > improper iu-

dulRiMico
-

nnd nobtniT hnbits. which rnln both
mind nnd body , unfitting them for bualnoEB ,
otudy or mnm'uKO-

.MAUHIEI
.

) 11KN , or those ontprinf ? on. that
lmpp > life , awnro of plotucal dcbilit ) , quickly

d 0 cents postOBO for celebrated worka-
on Chronic , Norvoiifl nnd Delicate Dibcases.
Thousands eurod. 4? A friendly letloi or call
may Bavo } ou futurii aalTprinu nnd elinmo , nnd
add Roldpn > ear to life. CsfNa letter nnbwercd-
unlpsn nccompaniod by i cents in stamps.

Address , cr call on-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA-

.SoBd

.

in E
for lo , US el. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottle.-

IT
.

? TA-HTEH GOOI > .

Dr , Acker's' English Pills
Cure Sickness and Heailacho.

URE Huiull , plcii'unl , 11 fuvorllc ullh tin
W HOOKKlVi'cO.'

. NEWIOIIK-

.I'OIl

.

i XL '. IIV ICUilV t f'O and fall r.H
.MANil : Mci'ON'NLM- . OMA-

HA.BOU6H

.

CURE
IS A

One Minute Remedy
Tor all allectinns of the

Throat , Lungs and Bronchial Tubes ,

iXUKI'T: CONSI'MITUJN

25ANIJ bO OKNTS.T-
or

.

bulo by li) luslsts.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th nnd MIIBOII Street ! .

Now bullilliiv , new furniture uvurr tliliu llr < t-

cU s UnuU location In Ihu clly. nil inoiiorn liu-

ITOVCltM'liU , Htcnra Him llm ( nil Hulls Until
uinl lliubcr Slioii In iiinnoiil m Cleulrlv mil Ciiul-
uCnrstonny part of ( liu tHX Try ui ami Uoion-
TK

-

oil Hint uti luivn tlio lent huiiHii f r lli iininoy-
w tuf lliltiiKi ) Hutu from t. Ultotl <lie'riliy|

Galvanized Iron .Cornice Works
II OIIAUI. ft bON. IMtU-

I'1lO15nncllO17 ,

Kitluiilei furiihhil on tllklnli of 'lilvnolu-n toralca NV irli Inn H-ioflar StirjKrm'i til-
l ur Work Arltttlo worx u i uuitr . e'lrriii-
luncunulicUol

-

fruai i I.T.i II ) uilti fr. ) u Oj 11-

imtl mul u mix-

LoDuo'a Porlocllonl Pills.-
Tbo

.
1'rune'h roiuedy autn illrectiy upon the

Ruiiur.itivuorKaiiHanilcuruiiHiipprrKslonof tin )

inunsos. f''ur three for fV and can b ninllud-
h hoi. Id not bo ii ed il u riii iiruinnnoy. Jobburi.
dniK IkU and Ihu nubile bupyllcd by UuoUman
Drug Co. , Uuiabu.

THEE: ORIGINAL.IW-

IJTATED

.

IN INFERIOR
WHICH WLU, NOT

STYLES.
Hold t y nil lit ultra-

tostclliem. . ni ntcl l wetr-
ft W IP Flirt ! II I" * tlt |
UUuIrt ra l < nJ " 111 l t roM

t MinVni ft tnj nl t ra

Ncno Gcnulno Without This lloriN

BRANDED BNSIDE-
WOWE CEMUiWE WBTHOUT BT.

NOW BUY YOUR MEAT OF

333 BROADWAY.
FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL UNTIL

JANUARY i ,
'
92 :

DEEF. MUTTON.
Per li Per Ib.

Tenderloin ISc-

Klo
Rack l jo

Short Loins Whole Mutton 8Jo
LoiiiH , full Ko-

So
Hind Quarter lOo

Kih Uo-ixt No 1 10o-
StoRoast No I! 7c-

i5ccf
VVH C-

oVEAL., Slioulilor oc .

Hounds Whole ( ic-

Sliouldor
L K8 10o-

WlioloC'od Boneless 5c Veal 80-

OnehalfSirloin Huts for Steal ; He Vonl 80
Top Sirloin for Stealc . be Hind qu.irtor Vonl lOc
Rolls of Hoof for Steak Sc Stow Veal C-

oPORK.i'laitRolled for Rnabt Tic
.Corned Ucef Rumps Tic

Corned 13cof with liono ! ! c Tenderloin 12o
Boiling Ucof with lone ! ! c-

IJoiliiiK
Pork Chops lOo

Hoof Itninpi ( boneless ) Gc Pork Loins 9o-

i'oilvSpiced 15ccf cooked 7c Shoulder 7c
Hind Quarter Hoof ( steers ) 8c Salt Porn fl-

oliicnkfastHind Quarter Reef ( cows ) ( ic-

For3
Rncon No. 1 12o-

HiQuarter Boot ( steers ) ( ic-

I'Yno

cnkfn-st Bacon No. U lOo

Quarter Bout ( cows ) ! ! o HAMS.-
Cxtrn

.

Side lie'cf ( steers ) 7c Cuiosl llo-
SiifiirSide Reef ( t ows ) io Cut od No I lOo

Loin and Porterhouse lOc Sugar Cm cd No. 2. Do

LARD.-
Sinj'lo

.

Pound lOo-

Kott'oSAUSAGE.-

Vcmo

. ' Hcnileteil 80
Kettle Rendered , GOlb 8lo-
No.ICc . U Tierce 7io-
No.Bologna ( ! e-

Lhor
. U 501b 80

( ic Compound Tiei co 7o
Head C'hoCbO ( ! c-

Porit
Compound , oOtb 7Jo-
Ruttorinobe and Oleomargarine "U-

oDon't fail to try the Newest Delicacy of the
Season , Green Bay Smoked White Fish-

.prSf&fg

.

% pOliHClL BLUFF

iilli!! VS1 Jtn'YE..WORKa

VKt

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEHM DYE WORKS
Alslclucls of Dvolns nnd ( lon-iln1 ; done In the ht'jHoit ht 'lo of the nrt. Faded an 1 stnluo J-

br cs m.ulo to loo't' .w gooj a * now. Wo-.c promply done anil dellvorocl In nil p irts of the
untry. Send lor prleo list

C. A. MACIIAN , PROPRIETOR.

1013 Broadway , Near Northwoitori Dapot , COUNCIL I3LUFF3 , IOWA

SPECIAL NOTICES.CO-

UNCIL.
.

. BLUFFS.-

IlOIJ

.

: 10 iierot near olty. duoil house.
J btiblu ana null Kent , Jl'Ji ii-jr .vo.u hult-
nblofui

-
Kiiidi'ii Apply to I.uonaiil Kxuie'll-

t'ouncil IIIuir > , la ,

_
f ur.NT 3-room boiiso. with bath and
' eityater , .ll'i N. hth stie-ot. Turtles oo-

to
-

lio.i nlliiK-
.I

.

) Acokli'nt Insiir.inct ) solicitors'i totoik for homo vnnip my. To com-
ne'te'iit

-
, reMlablu nion liidiicnme nts will

I ollVri.'il. I all or address U , II. Thorpe , Hotel
lun ddii , L'onne'll Illull-

s.Ol

.

ril'I , 1'or rout In llio n billldbis , .Main
I'carl streets , Imvlni : nil tint Intent

lin | , lie iled by htuain , ulovntor,

clii ,els , me. Ail| ) | > toJ. 1. Ilrown , or IliuKo-
A. . Casaily , on iiruinlsu-

sWAVrni ) Ciiiiiu| tontyoliii7 tiinii to woiU
) and IHUISO. Apply ut olllcu of-

I.uonaiil Ilvurult. _
iflOIt IM2NT ccioil Iowa f IIIIIH Tor

- npjily to lobnstoii A. Van
I'ltlon-

II A Dills nml Konllaniun wimtod for best
Jsulll book In Ihu world ; bit ; uiu'os for

holiday tr.ulo , f.1 a d.iy 01 iiii per runt Call or-
adtlre'sv II'' Kiii| | ) | l mo , elf Muillsnn at._
IilAUM.S , panli'ii lands , hniis'js , lots and

& bliioUs for Haln or lent. Pay ,1-

lli'ss' , .1)) 1'i'iirl hluut , lllullH_
"VOl'M ) man nlth oipltal wlshns to miv a
1 stoi'K of Kiot-ir us or boots an I hhocs Will

put a.'i-room bouso and lot In Oiuahii as part
p.iy O -'" . IH' ) iillleiCoiinull IllnlU_
ifJllhAM > -l'iiiui.-yuar-nUI mare , wul-inliiK

p-iniuU. 101 M iln Htre-ot._
HAM : or Coiimtll IHiiCs-

L1- nnd OinalKi. u-riiln olev.-itor In too 1 inn-
nlnu'inder

-
, sluilllilK ci | lultr itboiit 4J( KJ biish-

ils
-

daily , lloro IH u b u.'ivui foi-Honio onu. U
1' UMI ii r , U North Main hi reel , ( 'oiuiill)

'1 111) U'lllllloi till ItlUlllUlt IIOIIIU SIDVO

The most durable , economical , rloan , flnust-
bal.orx and hti.iier * iner iilliircid the , inbllo-
Wo nro also utfunis lur tnu celebrated I * . I'-

Mnuart lieiitlnn and i-ooklni: ntnves Don't
fall to u til and HL-O us If von w.uit a Btove. U u-

iiru pit' iniiil U ) bhovv our ( 'oods to inory onu-
wlielMLr you are reuiylo pnrchaso or not
e'an hell on the installniiMil plnn when du-
Hlrml

-
in irUutH anil otfur the

l " talilu for tin ) iniinuy , whuthur it lu In u
(1100 e'ouk or a MI uo ntuul-

Ciili - At Ciili-
II

- ,
MAI1 , hTIIKl.T

I'.tUI-
I. .. . I .ill tfU.lly irn.l llio-

lrilj Hmo > ny luRcirt II I-
t4e , , , | n.n lliiiCu ( A ltie M S-

MQUlb.M Mibt.CmlluuU.O

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

1'alil UD Cnpit.il $100,033-
Oldoit orennboit bunk Iln tin cltr. Forolun nnA

ddinostlo oxeliiiKO nn 1 ouil Huourlllui ICnpaoli-
lattontluiiimld to eolluctloiM Acooiinti of Indlvla *

unl , binki , linnkori nnil corporation * aoliolul.-
l'um.

.
. iniiiili| iiro In vlto I

OUO. I". aAVrolll ) . I'roililnnt.-
A.

.
. W. IIII5ICMAN r iliter.-

A.
._ . T 111115.) A liti> nt Cnihtar

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs ,

APITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,003,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $22j,003H-

IIIKOTOHS I A. Mil or. R O. dloiinn , II U
Shiiuart , P. I , . II ut , 1. I ). IMiniiiidsoii. Uharloi
H llann in Trans ict Kunoral b inklnn busl-
nchs.

-
. I. ir ostu.iplt il and tiurpiiis ot any bane

In low-
.iNTtREST ON TIMt DEPOSITS

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Blufls ,

Funeral Director ani Erabalmsr ,

HI rillinllPrC Atloriiey nt f.nw , Next
, . | i'Ullri Htruot. over Hush-

.null's
.

storu. Tulophono No 'J > L Iliiiluoii
hour i.bu. in to J p. m , Oounuil IIIUITs , li.

Sims & Saundcrsrln yuotIJSltol? ! saf-
ciler.il cdiirls. Itoinu t, I anU 3-

llviio blouk , Cuiinull Iliulfd , la.

THE GRAND
Council Dluffa. In.

THIS KLKOANThY Al'I'OINTBq-
HOTKL 1H NOW Ol'KiN.-

N.

.

. W. TA.YL.OH , Munaqon


